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Aa the tug quitted her moorings and
began her voyage up tlio river Duncan
caught a glimpse of Captain UallamHI
form hurrying toward the
most Immediately the tug began to
plunge In perilous fashion thrusting
ber head under the waves and shipping
water enough to dampen the fires

andIilmlnlsh steam pressure In n way
threatened failure to the enterprise

Failure In tam work of rescue was
tho only thing that Gullford Duncan
reared

r Ho had already had the hatches se-
curely battened down so that no water
could find Its way Into tho hold but
when ho saw that water was rapidly
rushing with every sea Into tho fur¬

nace room threatening with extinction
tilt fires that could alone give power
to the vessel ho called one of the deck
hands to the wheel and Instructing

an ns to tho course to be laid himself
Hurriedly Inspected ship With the nld
cf the other deck hand ho quickly re ¬

moved from bow to stern everything
that had weight Then ho and the
leek hand and fireman with goraenlJ
from the engineer proceeded to shovel
Iho coal supply from Its bunkers for
ward of the fire room Into tho cap-

tains cabin aft of the furnaces
This done the tug no longer ran her

prow Into and under the tremendous
teas but role over them Instead ship ¬

ping no further water
Then Duncan returned to the pilot

Iwuso and a few minutes later reached
tho Imperiled fleet of coal barges

There havoc had already begun
Throe barges bad gone down and two
men had been drowned The rest of
the barges were riding so uneasily that
their seams were opening and the wa ¬

ter that must presently swamp them
was finding Its Insidious way through
their sides and bottoms

When the tug appeared all the men
01 board the coal barges clamored
piteously to bo taken off at once

Stand to your duty mend shouted
Duncan Dont be cowards Do your
part of tho work nnd won save all of
Ian and all the coal Only obey orders
promptly and Ill be responsible fpr
1ie rest Go to the pumps and an ¬

aver every command promptly
lie then ordered flaming torches kin

lied on every barge and In tho light
thus created ho was able to tow one
after another of tho coal boats Into that
harbor of safety In which the tug cap ¬

Lain should have moored them Aurlng
tho day before tho men meanwhile
pumping to keep the water down

Then with his clothing drenched and
frozen stiff upon him ho steered the
tug back to her landing place through
the now receding storm

Kennedy tho tug captain was there
waiting As Duncan came ashore Ken ¬

nedy said menacingly
c It I get my discharge for this Ill

with1ccnse a

The ice Incased and half frozen
young man made no reply Ho aim ¬

ply hurried ashore
As ho mounted to tho top of the levee

though It was only a little after day-
light

¬

Duncan encountered Captain
Will Hallam who stood there waiting
forhlm

Go to tho hotel said the employer
Tvo ordered a piping hot bath for you

F there and a biasing wood fire Theroa
nothing like a wood flro after a chill
as such ns yoavo bad When you get

4 ood and warm go to bed When you
iake naturally telegraph to tho office
ijr me and well breakfast together
Ive ordered the breakfast The hotel
cecpcr think It will bankrupt him or
mike his fortune to furnish It but that
Joesnt matter Get warm and get
some sleep Slocp as long as you can

I dont think I care for sleep an
iwered the half frozen and wholly ex
lausted young man But would you
iilud sending Dutch John to me at the
ote1 Id like to have him rub mo

Iowa with some Turkish towels after
ziy hot bath Tell him I have a dollar
or him if ho rubs mo well

That fellow Is certainly a new
rand muttered Captain Uallnm to
ilmself as ho walked away up tho
evee but hes trlplo X for endur-
ance and modesty and courage and
ill the rest of It What a fighter ho
rust have been Id like to see him In
i hot battle It I were bullet proof my
icif Ill bet bonds to brickbats ho got
ill the fight there was In them out of
Jls men nut why doesnt bo look out
for his own Interests I wonder Im
lUll paying him the salary ou which ho
ccgnn Any other man In my employ
who could have dono onetenth of what
10 has dono would have mado mo pay
three times as much by this time But

lie potltlvely refuted to obey Duncan
order t

thin thats the reason Its Just bo-
rauso he la thAt sort that ho hasntlalaryBythe nsklngl I never did such a thing

Is nil ray life it will startle
people out of their wits but

I

1ctore startling and u for their
1 I

r
i

t

Obviously young Duncans perform ¬

slice of that stormy night hall awnk
sued Captain Uallnm to enthusiasm
lIe was not much given to euthuM

urns but this ono was thoroughly
genuine

Yes by George be said between
his clinched teeth Ill multiply tlmtI
fellows salary by three and let tho of ¬

flee people wonder Perhaps It will
give them n hint No It wont Or at
least they wont tnke n hint But
anyhow Ill do It If only for what tho
newspapers call dramatic effect

Entering tho ofllcc where at this
hour the clerks were assembling Cap
lain Ilollam said In his figurative fash ¬

ion
That fellow Duncan hna got more

ross In his gearing wheels than all the

est or you put together You call him
I freak you call him eccentric because

le Isnt like you Now let me tell you
mat thats a sort of eccentricity that
youll do well to cultivate Tho less
you are like yourselves and tho more
youre like hint the better It will bo for
you lie thinks You dont Ho does
all he can You do as little ns you

can lIe shall have his reward IIo
shall have a salary three times that of

the best man In the otflce And more
than that he shall have the right to
command hero Whatever orders he
gives shall bo obeyed Just JIll If hoy
were my own Ho Is your model to
Imitate so tAr nu you can But most
of you cant

That was the very longest speech
that Captain Will Hnllam had ewer

made In his life It was not without
effect It did not Inspire nny of the
clerks to rash endeavor or to a more
conscientious service But It mndp ov
cry one of them nn Implacable enemy
of Guilford Duncan nnd Inflamed ev
err one of them with nn Insatiable de
Biro to Injure him whenever occasion
might offer

CHAPTER IX
did you come to do that

HOWThat was the first question
Hnllum fired at Dun ¬

after tho hotol waiter
had quitted tho room to bring a fur-
ther

¬

supply of coffee and broiled bacon
Why Its simple enough answered

Duncan with n touch of embarrass-
ment

¬

In hit tone You see I was up
there yesterday gauging coal I know
the barges were anchored In n danger ¬

ous position and so when the storm
broke there wasnt anything else to do
but get Into my clothes and send the
tug up there to the rescue

But It wasnt your business to look
ifter the coal up In the bend t

Duncan slowly drank three sips of
coffee before answering that eagerly
questioning remark Then he leaned
forward and said slowly nnd with em ¬

phasisI
It to be my business nnd

my duty as well as my pleasure to do
ill that I can to promote the Interest
jf the man who employs me

But that was a risky thing to do
You took your life In your hands you

knowIsuppose I did but thats a small
natter There were twenty other lives
n danger And whnt Is one mans life
when there Is a duty to be done
Weve all got to die some time

Captain Hnllam did not utter the
thought that was In him That thought

wasWell of all the queer men I have
ivcr had to deal with you are certain-
ly

¬

tho queerest Still I think I under
stand you and thats queerer still

What do you wont Duncan for last
nights work

Duncan looked nt his companion for
ialf n minute before nuswerlng Then
ad said

I want that tug captain of yours
Discharged

Why
Because hea n coward and an ut¬

terly unfit man Human life may de¬

pend upon his courage at any mo-
ment Mill he has no courage

Is that nil you want
Yes Thats all
Why dont you demand nn Increase

01 your salary Anybody else would
But perhaps you dont caro for a big
gee salary Youre a queer sort you
knowOh

yes I care very much for an
increase answered Duncan

Then why didnt you seize upon tho
pportunlty to ask for 11

Must I tell you frankly
I wish you would It might help mo

to understand you
Well It Is simple enough You gave

mo employment when I was desperate-
ly In need of It I should be an In
Irate If I did not consider your Inter
MH In all that I do I think I ought
Co have a larger salary than you are
sow paying inc I think I earn It nnd
t has been my purpose to ask for It
when the proper time should come

Then why havent you been In a
lurry to ask for It now There couldnt
bo a better time

Pardon me but I cannot agree with
rou It so happens that Just at this
moment I have several very Important
matters of yours In my charge You
lave Intrusted them to mo and they
save come so exclusively under my
Control that nobody else not even you
iould conduct them to a successful
Issue so well as I can Under such
lrcumstances of course I cannot make

any personal demand upon you without
Indecency To do so w5uld be to take
idvantugo of your necessities It would
amount to a threat that If you refused
my demands I would abandon these en ¬

terprises und leave you to get out of all
their difficulties ns best you could
Dont you sea captain Hnllam that
under such circumstances I simply
could not make n demand upon you for
moro salary or for anything else of
personal advantage to myself

No I dont see It at nil and yet
somehow I seem to understand you
It I were In your place Id regard these
rlrcumstnnces ns trump cards and Id
lead them for nil they are worth So
would nny other mnu In the Mississippi
rnlley or anywhere else I think

That may perhaps bo so nnd I sup-
pose I am queer ns you say But to-

ne it would seem n despicable thing to
take advantage of the fact that you
teed me in these affairs of yours You
Dave bidden mo bo frank I will be so
When I camo to Cairo I sought work
If the hard physical kind at tbo small
ivagcs that such work commands You I

lulckly gave mo bettor work and ¬

ger pay than I had expected to earnI1rouK

Rdcncc When you irTiruurllt liioIIMrssense
iieir greatness Presently I discovered
hat while you are always deferential
toward them you are distinctly their
superior In Intellect and lu your grasp
>f affairs You allow them to think
that they lire your musters while In
toot you never fall to have your way
ind to compel them nnd the many mil-
lions

¬

of other peoples money whoso
aso they control to your own pur
JOSCfl

At this point Hallam uttered n low
huckle

A little Inter I discovered Another
net continued Duncan It slowly
Inwued upon my mind thnt you put
ine forward In your conferences with
hem because you valued my suggcs

ilons and my Initiative more than you
lid theirs Thinking of that I cnuio
it last to tho conclusion that 1 must
in tact bo superior to these men in
hose qualities Unit originate oxocuto
ichlorc otherwise with your gonlus
tor affairs you would hnvo suppressed
310 nnd listened to them

Attain HiiJJam eliucklctl
Then another thought occurred to

me Tho only reason why thoy can
ixccuto plans that I conceive while I

Qiot Is that they harp considerable
money of tbolr own nnd command of
auich greater sums not their own
ivlille I have neither They hnvo the
qqU old tho inntpiInlai have neither
1ho clumsiest mechanic who bus tools
and materials to work with can do
hlngs that the most skillful mechanic
who has neither tools nor materials
tnnuot do

111 liavo decided therefore to possess
myself of tools and materials In order
that I may mnke myself a mauler
workman nnd do my part In time great
nation building enterprises of the time
Ami country

Would you mind explaining what
you mean by that Interrupted Hal

lamWhat
Is going on here In the west

does not Impress you in the same way
In which It Impresses mo said Dun
rail You men of affairs nro just now
beginning to do the very greatest work
of nation building that has ever been
done since time began but you ore so
close to your work that you do not
appreciate its colossal proportions You
have no perspective In that I have the
advantage of you May I go on and set
forth tho whole of my thought

Yes certainly I want to hear Go
on

Well then let me explain and Illus ¬

irate A little while ngo in gOlllg over
your accounts I discovered that the
cotton and grain you shipped from
Cairo to New York must be five times
transferred from one car to another
flint entailed enormous nnd needless
expense in addition to tho delay A
few weeks ago I suggested to a confer
once of railroad nabobs nt your house
that you should organize a lino of
through freight cars which should be
loaded at Cnlro St Louis Chicago or
anywhere else lu time west nnd hauled
through to New York Boston or any-

where else In the enst without breakingI
bulk The saving of expense
obvious that you put n hundred thou ¬

sand dollars Into tho line and the rail ¬

road magnates made specially good
terms for tho hauling of tho car You
expect and will get dividends from
your investment Tho railroad men see
profit for their companies In tho oper
aUon of the line That Is all that you
and they foresee of advantage In ray
view that Is the very smallest part of
the matter

IIor do you mean
Why taking cotton as a basis of

reckoning this through lino system of
transportation owned Independently
iflho railroads will make an impor-
tant saving In the cost of raw mute
terlals to the owners of New England
mills They will run more spindles
mad set more looms a going than they
would have done without tho through
lines cheapening of raw material
they will pay better wages and reap
arger profits They will produce more
roods and they will sell them at a
smaller price The farmer In the west
will pay less for his cotton goods and
ret more for his grain because of the
through lines cheapening of transport
tatlon Ho and his wife and his chil ¬

Item will dress better at less cost than
they otherwise could do Bear lu mind
that the lines cars will carry other
things than cotton Tho people of tho
Last will get their breadstuffs und their
DQCOU and their beef tar cheaper be
nuso of Its existence than they other ¬

wise could
Now again a little while ago you

were In Washington You found It
necessary to execute certain papers
and to file them In Chlcot county Ark
aeforo n certain fixed date You or-

dered me by telegraph to prepare the
papers and bring them to you In Wash ¬

ington lu the speediest way possible In
order that I might carry thorn within
the time limit to their destination I
itorted for Washington within five
minutes by the quickest possible route
preparing the pairs on tho train I
lad to change cars five times between
Cairo and Washington and seven times
more between Washington add Mem-
phis

¬

All that will presently be chang
id The railroads of this country to¬

gether with tho new ones now build ¬

ing will presently bo consolidated Into
treat systems Transportation both
is to freight and as to passengers Is
now done at rctnl and the cost Is
mormons It will after a while bo
lone nt wholesale and at a proportion
tie reduction In cost

Now the thought that is In my
mind Is this We have got to build this
great nation anew upon lines marked
out by the events of the last few years
The war has been costly enormously
costly It has saddled the country
With a debt of about 3000000000 be
tides the Incalculable waste but It has
awakened a great national self con
clousness which will speedily pay off
time debt and Incidentally develop theneverso far ns they aro undeveloped or only
partially developed lie mainly lu the
west and south It Is our duty to de-
velop them

Tho government Is building a rail-

road
¬

to the Pacific coast That when
It is done will annex n vast and singu ¬

larly fruitful country to the Union
Why do you not Include the south In

your reckoning asked Hallam-
I do Under the now conditions tho

sutb will produce more cotton than It
o

ever did and Its coal tutu Iron resourced
will bo enormously developed but tbo-
south Is for the present handicapped by
dUturbed conditions and u disorganized
labor Hyftcni It will bo long before
that rogluii fchixll tuke Its full share In
notional development In what I call
nation building

Pimlou me for wandering so furyonlintthe work that you mind your associates
are doing Now I wish nnd Intend toIdo my share lu that work To that

HhU do you not include the south tn
your rtckonlngt

I must have money of my own and that
control of other peoples money which
Nues only to men who have money of
their own I dont core n fig for money
for Its own sake I want It as n too
with which I may do my work-

I think I understand you answered
Hnllam after n tow minutes reflection

You fthnll have the tools You have
already put away twothirds of your
salary from month to month I hnvo
today multiplied that salary by three
Youll soon have grub stakes for any
enterprise yoj mny choosu to enter up¬

on but that Isnt nil If It were It
would mean that I nm to lose you pres
ently I dont mean to do that You
are too good n man for a clerk I pro-
pose

¬

to make of you a partner In nil my
outside cntcrprlntta I must go now
Ive five people to meet nt 10 oclock
Como to mo otter that hour If youre
nifllclcntly tested and well talk busi
ness

But how abojit Kennedy and his
dlsclmrgo asked Duncan

Oh tlmtt nettled Ive sent him his
iiulttiuico papers nnd hos your ene ¬

my for nil time You can stand thnt
Yes KO long ns you nro my friend

fro eg CONTINVnf
THE TEXAS WOXDEH

cures all Kidney Bladder and

Rheumatic troubles Sold by all
druggists or two months treatment
by mail for 100 Dr E W
lull 2026 Olive street St Louis
Mo Send for Kentucky testi
rronials 22ly

While Kentucky is enjoying
one of tho mildest winters on rec

ord fiorco and blinding snow
storms have been tying uptrains
in tho Northwest

JOIIG ttmgIEUrojp
dry of the present dllll Long Live
Dr Kings New DUoJvery King ol

Throat and Lung Remedies of which
MM Julli Ryder Payne Truro Man
lays It never talk to Rive Imme ¬

diate relief and to quickly cure e

eolith or cold Mr 1nlnes opinion
Is shared by a majority of the Inhabit-

ants

¬

of this country New Discovery
cures weak lungs and tore throat
alter all other remedies have failed i

and for cough and colds it is the only
sure cure Guaranteed by the Jack ¬

son Drug Co 504 and 1 CO Trial
bottles free

That all of the sox from tho
queen on liar throne to the maid
in her dairyare contrary as runs
the old song received fresh proof
Mondaymorning in Jefferson
vine Ind when Miss Mamie Ju-

dy
¬

and Joseph 0 Fox of Win ¬

chester Ky right up to
the altar with marriage license in
handand the bride clanged her
mind and refused to marry

How to Avoid Inctiinoiim
You can avlod pneumonia and other

serious reiulti from a cold by taking
Foittyg Honey and Tar It slops the
cough and expels the cold front the
system lu it it mildly laxative He

fuse any but the genuine in the yellow
package Jackson Drug Co

byIlenr
tendant at the Il1salleo
Asylum for fourteen years
Frankfort Machine gang is taking
an active hand in the race for timeMuyorin
plywith tho demands of tho Ma ¬

chine and John Skain lie
was dismissed from his position

Special AnnouncnmiMit llctrard
iiij the National Pure food
find Drug Law
We are pleased to announce that

Folejs Honey and Tar for coughs
colds and lung troubles is not affected
by the Nations Pure Food and Drug
Law ns It contains no opiates or other
harmful druxs and we recommend It
ai a safe remedy for children and
adults Jackson Drug Cl

The State Auditor and Treas-
urer

¬

will send out checks next
week to pay the country teachers
the installment duo them This
amounts in round numbers to
327000
Disturbed this Conurcffntlon
The person who disturbed the con

gregation last Sunday night by con-
tinually coughing li requested to buy
a bottle of Foley Honey and Tar
Jackson Drug Go

S

Tho stork had a real dizzy title
lee Jl1l1 A girl baby was born
in a terry go round at Indiangttintonot bl I ecauso of tho luck of early
training

A underfill Happening
Pure Ur5nn N Y has whitened ono

of the most remarkable cases nf hell 1

InR ever recorded Amos K King of

that place snvi Huohlend Arnica
Salve cured u sore on my leg with
which I have Buffered for over 80

veers I am now SG Guaranteed to
cure all ores by Jnckson Drug Co
25 cents

Tho heaviest rain over known

Jnnunryfell
cellars house s on creek banks and
doing Muchtimunagoo

How to Avoid ApiHmlleltls
Must victims of appendicitis are

theca who are habitually constipated
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
chronic constipation by gtiiitilatinj
the liver and bowels and restores the
natural action of Ito bowels Orinu
Laxative Fruit Syrup dom not nau ¬

seate or gripe and U mild and pleasant
to take Itefusd nubitltutts Jackson
Drug Co

Occasionally woman is kept
so busy watching her neighbors
that she lots her husband go by
default

A Memorable Day
Ono of the days we remembor wish

pleasure as well as with profit to our
health U the OIIH on which we be-

came
¬

acquainted with Dr Kings New
Life Pills the painless purifiers tha
cure hendnche and billlouinent and
keep the bowels right 25o at Jackson
Drug Goi

Iheae are two classes of citizens
Ono is u class who reads and en ¬

courages his children to read The
is a class who does not rend

and does not take any interest in
having their children informed
Wo measure our success bythe
number of tho reading public

If Teddy is our National Him
what is our Uncle Iaalm
When the o lid winds dry and crack
the skin a box of salve can save ranch
discomfort In buying salve look tot
he name on time box to avoid imlla

Lion and IH sure to get the original
OaWiu4 Witch Hazel Salve Sold by
Jackson Drug Co

Columbus may have discovered
the earth but it was Rockefeller
who piped it for oil

An liiHlUlou Danger
One of the worn features of kidney

trouble Is that it is an intidious dis ¬

ease and before time victim realizes his
danger he may have a fatal malady
Take Folej Kidney Cure at time first
sign of the trouble as It corrects Ir¬

regularities and prevents Urlghl din
ease and diabetes Jacksjn Drug Go

An old maid of Lexington reonlybeau
because tho new skating rink on
Fourthstreet was fenced with un
dressed lumber

Ni arly every person who is subject to
attacks front the stomach and bowels
suffers from a morbid dread of a dletic
treatment for relief that is tfiree
fourth starvatteon and onefourth
toast and milk On the oilier hand
you can eat as you please and digest
the food by the ski of a good dlgestant
thus giving time tired stomach equally
as much rest Eat what you please
ai d take a little Kodol Fur Indigestion
after your meal It digests what you
eat Sold by Jackson Drug Co

The Kansas man who tried te
corner the onion market and I

landed in the crazy house certain I

ly went up against a strong game

A Curd
This is to certify that all druggists

aro authorized to refund your money
if Foleyu Honey and Tar falls to cum
your coiiiih or cold It stops time i

cough heal the lungs and prevents
serious results front a cold Cures la
grippe coughs and prevents pneu ¬

mania ani consumption Contains no
opiates The genuine ii in a yellow
package RefJSd substitute Jack-
son Drug Co

A Madison county man by time

name of Paradise has asked
divorce on the ground that there1
is too much hIat hornet
Should ho marry again would tint
bo Paradise regained J

They like the tastoas well as maple
agar la what om mother wroto of
Kennedy Laxative Cough Syrup j

Tills modern cough syrup It absolute
ly freu from any opiate or narcotic
Contains Honey and Tar Conforms
to time National Pure Food and Drug
Law Sold by Innkson Drug Co

If nil time mon were two foot six
And nil the women six foot two

And all time men kissed nil the
girls I

Id soil stepladders wouldnt you 1

Mothers who give their children
Kennedys Laxative Cough Syrup in
rarlbly indorse it Children like to
take it because the taste It 10 plensj
mil Contains and Tar

snUPjand

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

CsEi RAILWAY

VINT12K 1111iPAl4L1-
EFFECCIVENOV181106

NO 1 NO It

WESTBOUND Daily Daily
Ex Sun

AM rrt
Lv Jackson 0 10 2 20

0tC 1C unction C 15 2 Sli

Klkntnwu 6 20 2 30
Athol 0 JO 2 52
Tnllcun tI M-

St
a 00

Helens C 59 a I1
Henttyvillo Junct 7 07 3 20
Current 7 30 a 41
Campion Junct 718 if T

Dundee 7 52 I 03
Filson S OS 1 lt
Stanton 815 126
Clay City 8 25 1 35

JJEJulict J 00 rl07
Winchester 0 12 5 20

Ar Lexington 0 55 G 05

NO 2-

Daily
NO 4

FAST HOUND Daily
Ex Sun

IM AM

Lv Lexington 2 25 7 8
Winchester 310 813
L tE E Junct 3 25 8 20
Clay City 4 00 0 02
Stanton 410 9 10
Filson 4 26 0 22
Dundco 4 37 0 34-

Campion Junct 140 9 518

Torrent 4 57 9 50171StTnllcKu 5 37 10 35
Athol 5 45 10 43
Ellciitnwu G 00 11 10

VK Junct 0 10 11 15
Ar Jackson 0 15 11 20

CONNECTIONS
T4E1UNCTIONTruiusNos

1 nnd1 will mnko connections
with C 0 Hv for Mt Sterling

CAMITOX JUNCTION All
trains connect with Mountain Cen
tral Railway for Pino Ridge ntui

CnmptonHENLVlY1
LLE J 1I NCTION

Trains Nos 2 3 and 4 connect with
L A Ky for Hcnttyvillc

O tC K JUNCTION Trains No
3 and 4 with the Ohio tC Kentucky
for local stations on 0 d K Ky

CIIAS SCOTT G P A

I

Rheumatic Sufferers
So many wonderful tutu of RbennutUia
have reinltnl tram utl-

ngWARDS

Rheumatic
ill Liver Pills

that TOO should know
nf thu great medicine

voubareedlr but give ibis
tbornucbtrial
up by pbrilciaa and-
friend ai Incurable
hays hemn relieved and
permanently cured

the tins to bo
cured nay A bottle
today and commence

Prlco Coo
I

V

Your drorflit 1II
Ward Kheumatlo and

Liver Pills If tie wont supply you accpt
no nbsliluta but send tn M cents and we
will forward you a bottle prepaid On the
market fur thirlyare years

THE PRINCE MEDICINE COMPANY

122 Hampshire St Cambridge Miss

FOLmIfDNEYwSfAR
Bur Ooldsi Prevent Pneumonia

I

Florida juul CUbl1f
The Wlnlor riayifruiiud-

Hfully
+

iintl Quickly ItcHchtxl
via tho

Southern Railway
AND THE

QUEEN 1r CHKSCKNT ROUTE

Fast mind convenient schedule
Comfortable Pullman Equipmcit
Dining Car Servic-

eArlRACCIYF TOUIIS

deIhhtrulCuba Key West or Nassau N P-

at low rates-

YAltlAHLrc ROUTE TICKETS
Going via Ashovillo nnd Tim

Land of the Sky returning di ¬

rect or vice versa with stopover
privileges

FLORIDA SPECIAL
In service again beginning Jan ¬

latestPullman
ville and St Augustine
change Florida Limitednow
on daily

Cheap lomcseckcrs Tickets on

innTerritorother points in the west south ¬

west anti southeast January lf
February 0 mind 19 and March 5 i
andWJor complete information address f
any agent of tho Southern Rail ¬

way or 0

il F LOGAN Traveling Passen ¬
iKyC t

Passenger Agt Louisville Ky
T C 1JEAM Jr Asst Gen I

Puss AgU St Louis Mo

O KJRailwayEffective
Cut Hound Wet BoundTt a

os 4 w 4n1r Gl Limil
AU IT rv ir 1MASPMAs-
71O IM Cannel 1210 620
733 It22 Hrtecliima 1280 4ffi4448Mfl028VJ025 230 OAK Juno 1120 SJO
930 285 Jackson 1116 8CO
AM 4K PH AR AW LT fU LT-

Nos 1 and 22 nlll make closp con ¬

nection nt 014 K Junction with Nos
3 and for points on the Lexington A
Eastern Railway

M L CONIBV8upt

UHMountain Central
Depart

Cttnlpto200l111i

Arrive Depiii-
H 00 a m Campion Tun 10 05 A III
I 00 p in Campion Tun 4 40 p in

Make connection with nil L
li passenger trains

I

KILLrHeCBUaHAND

KingsNow

I FOR 1rOUGHS
I Surest and Quickest Cure for all

THROAT and LUNG TIIOUB
LB8 or MONEY BACK

c =
BAKERt r 1

I WIND ENGINESsimpledurableenclosed and free from dust nrd weather-
A coldrolled stationary steel spindle on which all our wheels

revolve requiring No Habblttln IS A FKATUKK
sails without rivets or bolts and the use of

48 sails In wheel JS A FEATURE
A smooth running Chilled eccentric drivlntr the nctuit

tog rod IS A lI ATURE
A chilled ball bcarfng turntable and selfregulatlnc device IS A FEATURE I

L talo i etc unit far uriulr ttrnrr for our lino In your TldiillT and t <Pr1W vIJ autalull ltuofrwsr1slan4Irp All our oou nur wlUtthua our fall
KIMnuitr I
THE HEUUgRAUiER CO Nopoloon Ohio U S A

FREE

From Isaac Shelby to J C W Beckham

r etsa ALL OF 1

KENTUCKYS GOVERNORS

Tht First Tims Thilr Plcturss Hive Evsr
Bun Published FREE I L

BenluckyGovernorslucky state Historical Society
In order to place these pictures In a permanent form they have keen arranged In a

group In an uptodate Allis showing Kentucky with the blot census pictures of-
all the president of the United States Rulers aud Pug of all nations steamship routes
statistical data of the Kuv War also tale maps of the United States Tan
amI Canal Uattern and Western hemisphere reports of the last three national census
and much other bUtorical nSUn5CRi8CRSIfmonths subscription Understand that these rites are by null only and that the tub
acriptloa price by carrier or agent U 10 cents per week

The Evening Post publishes air or more editions dally and the latest edition II sent to
each reader according to the time that it will teach them

The livening Post ig first In everything and baa the most State new mad best
market report

for all the people and against the grafter
Independent always
for the Home

3lp fainting Jluat LOUISVILLE KY

r
Special Price on Chart and Evening Post with this PaperKentuckyIGovernors Chart 1 Daily
months 2 00 Regular price 54 00

OUR SPECIAL PRICE 89 T5

J


